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CORPORAL CLARK

HAS BEEN PROMOTED

NOW A SEEOEANT OF COMPANY

O, THIRTEENTH KEGIMENT.

Appointed to Fill thoVncnncy Cnused

by the Death of First SorRcant

William Itoncli Lieutenant Dftvld

J. Davis, Who Wns Acting Adju-

tant, Has Hetuined to His Com-

pany Coioinl Lyman, of Com-

pany C, Granted on Extension of

rurlough.

Hprelnl to tin- Si ntnlon TiIIhiii"
C'flinp MiirNPHKli' AtlKUMii.tln.. Per. I"!

The viiftiiuli-- whl'li were iniulc nnw
time iik" li ' '"iiip.uiy li ilir
of Hint Sirp ant VVHIInin Kimch lmVf
b.-f- flllod. CnniMKil AV.

rinrk linn ititi Ivi-i- u mMRriint'n sUtlpcM J

ami I'rivnic ' . urmin hum iii'ini
iipjiolntrd n (nriioviil. Kewaut PI. irk
ta flv yontM of solvit e in t lit Xa-tlon- n)

ntianl ami Cnrii'irnl Iliown tlirf"
jwirs Until :ipliolntnn'lil arc populrii'
ones, us ihi- - rrrlplt'iitK of tin' honors
of pH'iiutl"ii iii- - well lllii'd in thi'lr
t'umpanv ami a it llrst class iol(llors.

On tin' hi urn of HcKimcntul Adju-

tant 1.. T. .Miniiv, M(.ut"iiant I.ivld .1.

DuvK of 1 who diHcliatp'd Iho
, complex duties of the ollh'O

with sliv nlar ability iltirhiK tin- -

of ti-.- fui mir mi slrk lease, has
bi'i'ii ii'iiiiiii'd to his company iui'1
iik u result the boys of V are happy.
J.louteniuu Uals Is a popular ntllcer,

pcnkliiR Konerally. and his own men
JV.rlv Idolize Mm.

(Vnporiil Sleplien Lyman, of (', who
i lil; nt the hniiie of hli parents on
Kynon siiei l has maile application for
in extoii-ii'i- of his sick fmloutth. The
extension rn been eeomtnended and
will, no ilnubi, be Riven forthwith,

I'onipanl's' i: and V ate liavliiK snine
ry i!Ui lei llni,' u.unes evenliiKS. Thoy

ontest at r, standing and
runniiiR jump.-'- , pole vuulihu; and a
Kamc known us "weak hot hen." I'oi-por- al

Prank Malott. of II, Is the rliam-pio- n

bio.:il Ji'niper, with l'lhale Tlioni-a- s

Sweeney u-- i a cloe second. I'rl-val- o

Dan Williams Is the captain of
I'"s team, and It Is expected that both
sides will make a Una te-- t of their
conitiaratlNe strength in a short time.
They ale now in piai'tlee piepni linj for
the battle.

Private l'.itilcU iianelt, of II, who
wns confined to the regimental hospi-
tal for n time with malaria, Is now all
right.

l'llvate Maurice Ktnhery, of f who
was taken seriously sick two days be
toiu the re Intent loft Dunn Lining,
and later leniosed to the Medlco-Chlr-urgic-

hospital. . tilladi iphla. lias
to his company. He Is now In

good health and III-o- the "sunny
south."

Sergeant Unbelt M. Will, Corporal
Itulph Ciregory and Private William
Klnback, of U, und Privates Kred Lu-
ther, Harry Angle, John ('adwgan, .Jo-so-

Host. I'llllstopher Dippre. Olie i

Michaels. Howard l)als and Musician
Harry Uvans, of C, loeeived

coninlimeiits from Major Fel-
lows at Saturday's Inspection of quar-
ters the fm met- - of having the neatest
and cleanest "wall" tent and the latter
for having the best arranged, most
oldorly slliloy." Ulchatd J. llouike.

CONVENTION OF FIREMEN.

Preliminary Steps Toward An ring-
ing foi It Will Be Taken Sunday.
The Hist stepi towm: ptvpatin? tor

the IStKi stat lliemen's conventiop. In

0C&JMZ

Every Day vs.

Holiday Goods
.Ius.1 now this l pajtli ularly a Clnlst-ma- s

stole, but the blaze and glory of
tin ('hilsttn.is goods do not blind U3
to the demands of evu j day wearables.
We hear and heed the voices that asl:
lor rnderwear, Lios i"iood-- , Suits, ete.
Uegardless of what may he In the foie-grotiii-

this l and ah.as will hu an
even day store.

About
Some Silk Waists

It Will be tint SO

muih i" .p - Hid st;. - tcitild be Oh- -
tllHlt"'l . I preS-Ml- l plk'O.S. ,U tlu.
lime tii tu,-.-i- , l.andome silk waists Is
shoit. so v- '.j.ii tejied the prices You
Wih I'M litplleiu s of cotiise. In thlb
stock Ih.-- r .lie sij.ih duplleaiej., hut
It's prliHipall) an .issoitment or lino

styles. All the deslrabln
sliades In d pliable materials are shown

-- the best styles repiesented.

Small Furs
and Large Ones

Not the .hup kinds th.it get r.iRu.--
and mangy and rough in no time. nut.
of tin giiml Muds that do not cu ,t
much, we ha- a i 1. li gutheiipg All
of the fashionable furs are li re p.ir In
the uncut skins, but in tlie wttdiory of
collarettes, start's, tapes, muffs
jacketH-i'u- rc full put tuguiher and tin
ished with an Inner lieauty th.it is In
keeping with the exteiiir luxiui.you've seen our show".' Uisoei thatthought. Ours Is a sort of o'iJulm!peiformance. Xew features m fur.i
coin" e.ieli day, und go llker. ,
"fur" trat met your approval but d

your price perhaps was here
lrtit v'efk. but this week has .oiinii an
owner. Another, equally as nitls'ylng
nnd within the limits of jour econo-
mies, has replaced it. Como and bee.

New Prices for
Tailor-Mad-e Suits

A month limeo jou'd expect Januaty
pilci'H on women's suits, hut hardly
now, at the height or tho mid-seaso-

Yet help and thero on ninny of the
more expensive and elaborate finished
jllk lined huIIk .Tsiuury prices have

prJec-- thai ni at leant n ihl'--
off tho regular asking. Tin aru low-
ered because wo'vo nut Iil-i-j-i able m
llnd purchasers to lit tlu suiis, Utr,
If you'ro fitted, it's all the bitter f r
vou.

ISAAC l.ONG.
73 and 76 I'utulo hquare,

WILKl.BA.IUtU, I'A.

thin city will be tnlwn .nest Sunday
in the Nay Aug Kiiglno hnuso

on Pianklln iivemu' Xotlces for a
meetliu nie being Issti'd bv Chluf
Illrkej or the lire depart mctil. Th
nolleih urn being sent to the rcpf'son-tallv-

of tin lire uiniiuinlcs who
for mil llgured In Scrtintou'H

imiiviw at I("lmnon. and to the special
Joint convention rommllto'' cf the coun-

cils. It Is ileslieil. however, that alt
firemen, eltv olllcllits and eltlzemi who
feel Interi strd be liresent.

It Is piMiiosed to ellseiiss plans for
nt ranging for the convention and If 'i
good ntio Is offered and It meets with
general approval to go ahead with It.
either at Sunday's meeting or nt a.

meeting to Ik called soon afterwards.
Thus far the most favorable plan sug-

gested Is to leave the general supunl-slo- n

to a. small executive committee,
say of five members, composed of

citizens and firemen and to
have for chuiiman some, active busi-

ness man who shall bo nald MOO or
whntcver sum may be agreed upon for
devotlnp his time and attention to the
project.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Fire In n Mine at Summit Hill
Which Has Been Burning

Since 1850 Method of

Extinguishing It.

Concerning the lire in the mine at
Summit Hill. Carbon county, which ban
been raging since 1859 Hon, Lemuel
Hlley, president of tho Lehigh Coal and
Navigation companv writes:

"On the subject of tho mine fire on
this company's propel ty nt Summit
Hill. I would say that I cannot find a
record of anv repot t having been pub-

lished on this .subject, with the excep-
tion of a statement made In the annu-
al report of the company In the yeiir
ls."9. In which was the following:

" 'In the month of February. 1S59. a
Pre from some unknown enure broke
out In the rubbish of tin iibandoned un-
derground working, near old slope No.
1; which, in spite of all the attempts
to extinguish It. has made some head-
way since; foitunately Its locality Is
confined to u portion of the mine al-

ready worked out. and therefore of not
much Millie. Measures will shortly he
taken to prevent the lire from extend-
ing to the working minis. It can
doubtless be kept under control, nnd
will be ultimately extinguished.'

'Since that time the lire has been
burning with more or less vigor, nnd
has extended over an area of about 1.1

acres, nil of which had keen previously
mined over. During the last two year.
,i number of bore holes have been driv-
en from the surface which are used
for passing line coal dirt and water Into
th" mine for the purpose of sdushit'g
the openlngj where the fire might ex-

ist.
"Tills tirocess has met with ruccess.

and the area of the lite has been great-
ly contracted until we now have it
under control, and hope within :i short
time to have It entirely extinguished.
Wh"n this Is accomplished, the mining
operations will be resumed in the burnt
dlstilct. and It is believed that a veiy
large amount of coal which was left
in the enrlv mining operations, and
which has not been destroyed by lire,
will be recovered "

THIS AND THAT.
Sunday mi ruing the breaking of the

axle of a coal car on the Lehigh Val-
ley rallroi'd near I'enn Haven Junction
caustd twenty-fiv- e oal cars to pile up.
Neatly all of I hem an- - complete
wrcc ks

Chatles Ward, the Delawaic, Lacka-
wanna and Western liieman who

suddenly ins.ino over a. year ago
while on bis engine and attempted to
kill his eiiRineei, lias been In ISIruir.i
for the past few wcel-- s Inning t turn-
ed tioni the Uulfalo hospital where la-

wns taken at the time of hl mental
derangement. lie lets app-ircnil- en-

tirely lecoveied.
At the Conynghani mice of the T)ela

waie and Hudson Cana.1 company, at
WilKes-lUn- v, the 'ire in th- - ISalllinoro
"earn has been completely Isolated by
the workings around it being Hushed
full of ittltn.

ISenJiunln Watson, out ot tho oldest
locomotive engineers in the countiy

The MYERAcknowledged Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail

Shoe House.

be

150 nalrs Meu's Enamel, Hnnd-Sewc- d

Shoes, worth 3 to $4 per
pnir, price only

150 pairs
Shoes, worth $4, at $1.98.

50 pairs Patent Shoes at
S2.08.

750 Men's Dress Shoes, worth
nt 08 cents.

pair Men's and
Top Working Shoes, congress
nnd ball, worth SI. 50 nt
cents.

500 pairs Shoes at 70c, 08c,
and ?1.25.

750 pairs Youth Shoes at 00c,
70c nnd

100 pairs Men's Slip-
pers at

200 pairs Men's Fine Slippers at
nnd 98c

300 pairs Men'6 Holiday Slippers nt
$1.00 nnd $1.25.

The above are a
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tiled Sunday at h.H homo In Strouds-bur- g.

lie had charge of u
Lackawanna and 'etein engine ulnco
isr.fi.

13. K. Loonuf, for th" past four
superintendent of the Tioga division of
the Krle railroad, with hiadiiuartelit
at Klmlra,' has ucco-ptn- the o'lpetln-tctidcn- c

of the New rk. Sticniieltiin-n- a

and Western and tho Yilk-s-l'atr-

and Kastcin rallwavs. "Mr. Lonnils will
ho succeeded by V. M. Lincoln, who ban
charge of tho Krlo's Interests at Sala-
manca. Mi. Loomh. will nIo have
charge of the Krle'H anthracite Inter-
ests hereabouts.

PICTURES OF THE MAYORS.

They Have Been Rearranged In the
City Hall.

Tho pictures of the ninyors in the
large reception room of the mayor's
olllccs nl the city hall have been re-

arranged by Secretary licamlsh ho that
they appear on the walls in succes-
sion according to their
terms. Previously they were display
ed without regard to the seniority of
service.

beginning on the last wall and run-
ning to the right along three sides of
the room are the pictures ot Mayors
13. S. M. Hill. V. X. Monies, M. W
Loftus, II. 11. McKunc, T. V. Powdetiy,
F. A. lleamlsh, 13. H. Hippie and W
L. Council. The line is unbroken save
for the likeness of John It. Kellows
nnd It is stated that his picture will
soon be In place. Mayor llalley's pic-
ture, according to custom, will not Ue
hung until the expiration of Ills

Excepting the picture of Colonel
IJeeige "W. Scranton, the founder of
the city, none but the pictures of past
maor.s appear or probably ever will
appear on tho walls.

POLICE GAVE NOTICE.

Told Negligent Persons That Side-
walks Must Be Cleared.

of the police force yester-
day heRtin the work of notifying tho
negligent occupants of propct ties In the
central o- - business section of the cltv
that they must dear, their side wains
of snow and ice. Thoy were told that
failure meant prosecution by the street
commissioner and n fine and costs in
an alderman's court.

Thus Is explained the unusual actl
Ity of snow shovelers on all the prin-
cipal sticets and avenues yestetday
afternoon. They were given the whole
of the morning to do the work, bat
those persons who failed by noon j

have their walks cleaned as the
ordinance provides within twelve
hours after a storm got the kind of
olflclal notice which brooked of no de-

lay.
The occupants of propertte-- i whose

side, walks ate not cleaned by noon
today will be reported by the police to
the street commissioner, who will caui- -

warrants to be Immediately Issued for
their art est.

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in the Head and Ring-in- g

in tho Ears

Bettor in Every Way Slnco
Hood's Sarsaperllla.

"For several ycara I had no cessation
of tho Buffering caused by catarrh. I had
a sense of fullness In the head and
In my ears. Ono of ray nostrils wbb
Unlit ly closed eo I could not breathe
through it, and 1 could not clear my head.
I tried several catarrh cures, but failed to
get relief. Seeing accounts ot cures by

Sarsaparilla I determined to give
it a (air trial. After taking a fev,' bottles
I wbb satiBlied it had effected a cure, for
the catarrh no longer troubled mo a par-
ticle and I felt better in every way than
for years, I am now ablo to do a hard
day's work on tho farm." Ali'KED li.
Yinst, Hocrnerstown, Pennsylvania.

jp Sarsa-OO- OH S pat-ili-
a

Is the best-- in fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all 81; six for 1 5.

Hood's pji!cMytobl,y.,ytotako,

few of the bargains. We
4,i- - wm (juuua uviiuit uuyiu tistivutit, LllCIC
aud you save by it.
at

Read What
Havo Done for Babies.
My little ulster bad cow-pox- . ,8ho suffered

Urrilily. Tried overythlnu, no good. Scabs
carao oil with her clothes, she was raw all over.
CUTtcim A Soap cured htr in iceeki.
Mrs. ELIZA HOVE, 12194th Bt., Wash., D. 0.

Our llttlo boy hacTLcxeina In tho most
His faco was full of scabs, and

part of tho flesh were raw. Wo used Ccti.
coua Soap and CimconA (ointment), and
in one tecek he. mm at nt ever.
Mrs. J. C. FKEE3E. 3C0 So. 1st St., Brooklyn.

I noticed a very rod roughness on my boy's
face. Doctors did no good. After using ono
box and a half of Cirrtcuru (ointment) and
CnmiittA Soap, he U entirely cured.
Mrs. W. O. LOVK. 1313 Wilder St., Thlla., ra.
MIYrUCnQ T kDowthiiwVrm Uth with Cirri.

conn soap. lniUnoinliB wlili
cmicMA, paint or emollient akin tort i. will tffurd In--

rellerVpurmll rt nil lfp.nd point to tfttij
cure, anil not to u them i to filMa jour duly.
Sola tnroortout lh n t O.CMP..S0!-rropi- .,

Doetou. All About Hi Dy' Skin, Seelp lUir e

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

anj Durability

FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington

Scranton, Pa.

1

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic uss

nnd of all bIzcs. Including Buckwheat unj
clollvered In any part of th

city, ut the lowest price.
Orders received at the offlce, llrst floor.

Commonwealth bulldlmr. room No. 6;
No. 1624 or nt tho mine, tele-

phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

E. M
Lager
Beer

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

4ft mill OilEFO.
Call, 3333.

THE DICKSON M'FG
Scranton ami Wllltoi-Uarr- e. I'j.

Manufacturer:! of

LOCO WOTIVES, ENG1NHS

Holler.-.- , ttoUtlnz anJ l'um?liiz Mi:hH:r ?.

General Ofllco, Scranton, I'a

The

Acknowledged Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail
Shoe House.

Ladies' Shoes
500 pair Ladies' Fine Dongola, But-

ton and Laco patent leath-
er tip, worth $3 to nt $1.40
and $1.98.

100 pair Ladies' Hand-Turne- d Shoes,
worth $3, at $1.70, nil sizes.

1,000 pairs Ladies' Shoes at 08c and
$1.20.

50 pairs Ladies' Common Sense Opera
Too Tip, worth $2, nt $1.40.
Sizes, only 2i2, 3, 3'i, 4 and 0.

1,500 pairs Ladles' Slippers nt 30c.
and 40c

Ladies' and Misses' Jersey Leggings
at

Misses' Shoes at 40c, 09c, 08c and
$1.25.

Children's Shoes at and 40c.

invite you to call exam- -

IIU 11UIIUIC IU SHOW gOOUS
headquarters and we

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Bargains Upon Bargains

In All Sorts of
For Everybody.

"Vou will be amazed at the and wonder how we do it. No who it may
be, all competitors will undersold by 20 or 50 per cent. Our enormous buying facili-
ties, with ready cash, in the Boston, Brockton and Lynn shoe markets, backed by brains,
enables us to sell all sorts of footwear for less money thau any other house in the state.
Is there any wonder then that our great rush, our great our great growth?

We Defy House to fleet These Low Prices :

Men's Shoes

speclnl $1.08.
Men's Hand-Sewe- d, Three-Sol- e

Leather

pair
$1.50,

500 Double-Sole- d

08c.

Boys'

School
08c

49c
70c.

only

vciira

respective

term.

Members

city

Taking

ringing

Hood's

druggists.

many
1VGIUCIUUC1,

will surely money Make our store your
your command.

MYER DAVIDOW

MOTHERS
CUTIGUMA REMEDIES

Skln-Tortur-

three

gootl

lYIUInEllO

worHTPottia

Ef.3ctivenss3

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED

Avenue,

Ulrdseye.

telephone

Ill's

Brewery

ILSNER

Telephone

GO,,

STATIONARY

Shoes,
$4,

08c

15c

and

will be

DAVSDOW,

Footwear
prices matter

success,
Any

Embroidered

Tho Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Be-ta-

Shoe House, 307 Lacka. Ave.

W's-'fe-iii- a g&sMrrm& 1

S :& ?KCJ" Jt WUWQF RJJm, (mnmiMmwiinjf:.s w IL -x$rufr-.- v &ftm$Wiim&&&".s - . -

'$ A Glove
1 Opportunity
1 For Men. . .

Not often that real good dollar and
half gloves are sold for an even dollar.

That's the case here now. We were for-

tunate in securing lot that were sold
under the hammer. Somebody's loss is
your gain. They are positively the best
glove bargain for men ever shown in
Scranton---hig- h grade goods, suitable for
driving, street wear, or dress wear.

Only Dollar.

CONNOLLY c: WALLACE,

OF SGRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusN
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation ex-
tended According to Balances auJ
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. C0NNKLL, President.
HENRY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM. II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes Electric Pro.
tcctlve System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Co.

506 Spruo Strait, ScranlM, Pa,

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays interests on sat I tie' deptult I.
Act at Trustee, Administrator, Guardian.

L. A. WATRUS. President.
O. S. JOHNSON. Vic: President.
A. It. CIIUISTV. Cashier.

UIRUCTORS.
Wni F. MalHtead. liverett Warren.
Augutt Koblnson. ?. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kclley. O. S. Johnson.

U A. Watres.

CA1RAS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

For the Holidays.

Wc are authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur aud
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washtelm Avj,

Opposite Court Mouse.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

. - - - "' - --SiK -

X"-Vs- ;

Carpets and Draperies.
We invite inspection our superb stock Carpets and Dra-

peries, believing be the largest and most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Brussels
Ingrain

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

mm otincu rim nnuc

OLD

of

Steamships

OLD LINE

Perform Servlcj.

tickets returning
froia Washington

water.

Fur to

W.

SCRAN

A- -

a

a

an of of
it to

at

of

P-lV- VS.

ilAakraa
iTOK!'
s' -

1

f

-

,27 SML- - Avenue

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE

fambour CURTAINS

Dresden J

129 WYOMING AVENUE

uim mv niiitunuuu

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

Franklin Ave.

Received at

GILLETTE BROS.
127 Vashln2t0n

A JOB OF
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOZS

that will be cheap.

A full line of Watches,
Musical Instalments

Vancl bporting Goods y

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers

Everything to be found in a first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS & HcANULTY,

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,,
MANUFACTUrUrti OF

Bill Timber cut to order on notice. Hardwood Mine
awed to uniform lengths oonutantly on Peeled Iie-ailoc-

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Fork, Potter Co.. on tin Buffalo and Sits que.

banna Kullrond. At Mina, Potter County. Pu on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Uullro.id. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Bo- ard of Trad Building, Scrunton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

WASHINGTON
VIA

POINT CBlFORfi

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season

the year.

Express

the

DQ1N10N

Dally

Through
by

rail or

full Information apply

L. PRYOR,
Lehigh Vulley Rullro.J,

309 Lack. Ave., ION. PA.
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fisSit...'y,
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Just
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LOT

sold
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ery,

on hand

sliort Rail
hand.
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